
vWEATHER -c
NORTH CAROLINA Consid-

erable cloadineas, a little warmer
today and tonight and mild Sat-
urday. Occasional light rain la
north and west Saturday.
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ONE KILLED TWO INJURED Shown here la the wreck**' »'

the Model A Ford In which WHUam Bullock, Godwin Negro, met
his death hut night He was killed when his car tan off the road
and overturned, landing on Hi top in a creek M feet bCtoW the
road, at a point Just south of Old Bluff Church on Highway SM
His pamrnrer, Mrs. Mary Corbett and her l-year-old daughter
Nancy, were seriously Injured' and are in Dunn Hospital, bullock
is survived by feds wife, Ethel Patterson Bullock and two small
children. (Dally Record phots by Bill Biggs).

Dr. Carter Is Elected

HST Prepares
For fight On
Foreign Policy

WASHINGTON OP) President
Truman was reported today to be
arming himself for a whale of a
fight on foreign policy if Repub-
licans make it an issue in the 1952
political campaign.

Mr. Truman said he hopes a bit-
ter, partisan wrangle on foreign
affairs can be avoided in the na-
tional interest. But his advisers
said he might as well expect the
worst.

GATHER AMMUNITION
Administration leaden already

are gathering ammunition to meet
the OOP attack in the belief, as
the President put it, that foreign
policy “will be the best issue the
Democratic party has.”

Secretary of State Dean Ache son
may enter the campaign, but pre-
sent strategy calls for him to stay
behind the scenes and let less con-
troversial spokesmen present the
Democratic case.

Meanwhile, State Department of-
ficials have been' studying the for-
eign policy statements of Repub-
lican presidential candidate Robert
A. Taft.

BARRED BY HATCH ACT
The department is barred by the

Hatch Act from getting Involved in
politics. But officials said this
doesn’t prevent it from checking
Taft’s statements foe “factual er-
rors” and possible “misrepresenta-
tions.”

The State Department formerly
never was very quick to reply to its
critics. But it discovered during the

elections that this policy didn’t
; pay off. It now vigorously defends,

its actions against any and an av
taokwi -
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"sOUTfrSpftT dir—Army engineers
dlsclatod preliminary today

,for an ammunition loading depot
,Point estimated to’cost

GREENSBORO (W—Slot machine
king Vaughn J. Cannon was to sur-
render to federal officers today to
begin a two-year prison term for

; tax evasion. :/¦"
Cknnon, 37, of Ashevillg, was sea-

traced Not. 12 by JudgkJobnspbV?
; Hayes in federal court here. He

; will serve the sentence at the led--
end reformatory at Petersburg, V*’

ASHEVILLE HI Sen. 'Robert Aj

i Taft, candidate for the Republican
’ presidential nomblnatlon next year;.

will address county OOP delega-
[ tlons from Western North Oarolina
, here next Tuesday,

i Hie Ohio senator, currently seek-¦ lnglng Southern support for his
• candidacy, will confer with county

i delegations prior to his address.

CLERK TO SKAX
Kebart Morgan, Harnett

1 Coanty Clerk es Coarto will
¦ M*t tonight a*. Barbeeae
Heme Demonstration Chib, at

i the home of Mrs. Tom Cameron,
Morgan will Haaaao wills and

I Inheritance laws. Husband. of
i momhero will ho spoeUl gaosts.

aid sagger win be aatbrii at «
•’clock.

1 OCTET HOLIDAY
Sheriff W. E. Salmon regorta

a quiet Thanksgiving yester-
day. Thom wore no mho to

¦
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Erwin Wijl Honor
25-Year JMembers
At Evenk Toniaht

Ratification
Is Expected
On Sunday

PANMUNJOM, Korea.
(UP) United Nations and
Communist negotiators
agreed today on a “cease-
fire by Christmas” plan.

A joint subcommittee finally set-
tled a formula for setting the cease-
fire line—the issue that had stal-
mated the Korean truce talks for
four months. It was the biggest
step forward since the armistice
terms are settled within 30 days,
the cease-fire line shall move for-
ward or back to the battleline ex-
isting when the complete armistice
is ready for signature. This would
permit both sides to keep any ter-
ritory they capture in the interim.
WILL FINISH BY SATURDAY

MaJ. Gen. Henry I. Hodes, chief
: U.N. subcommittee member, said
; staff officers of the two sides al-

-1 ready have agreed on a location
of one-third of the present 135-
mile battleline and predicted they
would finish their work by Satur-
day afternoon.

If so, the subcommittee will sub-
mit its agreement to the full arm-
istice negotiating committee Sun-
day for ratification—expected to be
only a formality.

The 30-day period will begin with
ratification of the agreement. It will
give a green light to negotiators
to seek a speedy solution to the re-
maining three items on the armis-
tice agenda:

1. Composition, authority and
functions of an organization to su-
pervise compliance with the arm-
istice terms.

3. Arrangements relating to pris-
oners of war.

3. Other recommendations to gov-
ernment! of both sides.

VJi. sources believed the Reds,
no less than the Allies, will be anx-

Jflus to complete the armistice terms
W Christmas because the 30-day

Bores in that- case.
However, Allied optimism was

tempered by the knowledge that
both the supervision and prisoner
of war questions present problems
which easily could snarl the truce
talks for months to cotoe.

575. M Suit
Filed In Wreck

Norman L. Raynor of Fayette-
ville has filed suit against Louis
A. Leteumy in Cumberland Super-
ior Court for $75,000 for personal
injuries as the result of a highway
accident that occurred in Harnett
County on September 8.

The accident took place four miles
north of Lillington on Highway 15-

Plaintiff Raynor alleges in the
complaint that the defendant drove
to the left' of the center line to
pass a truck in the face of the
plaintiffs approaching vehicle,
causing the two vehicles to collide.

It is set forth in the complaint
that Raynor paid SI,OOO in hospital
expenses and sustained knee and
arm injuries causing permanent dis-
ability.

Death Comes To
Child Denied
Relief By Drugs

ALAMEDA,Calif. ffl Three-
year-old Rodney Gale, whose par-
ents rejected an offer to prolong his
life a few months by the Use of
drugs, died last night of a cancer
ailment.

“He died in his sleep,” said Mrs.
Leroy Gale, Us mother.

Rodney's parents had planned to
give him an early Christmas party

|
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EGGS ASTio«ll4fc

The sixth annual 25-Ysi*-CIuS ;
Banquet, given by the Repa Mlflig
will boast the largest fettradandP
in its history. With the additidgt
of 68 new members, the rolls of>
this, the most exclusive orgknlasa
tlon in Erwin, will contain MB.
names. -

r

The annual event was started if£
1946. At the first meeting them
were 120 pertons present. lW tjr
whom were employes with 25 or
more years of service. This year
that attendance will be doubles

Part of the reason for the lafie
number admitted this , year Is tie
fact that Number 5 min was pit
into operation just 25 years- age.
The majority of the new members
are workers who started when this
mill began operation. Seniority In
the old mill. Number 2, goes back
in many instances, more than 46
years.

CARR TO SPEAK
Principal speaker far tfii'hilitlon

will be the Rev. Warren -park, pas-
tor of the Watts Baptist Church in
Durham, who has spoken her* once
before oh a similar occaSton.

His address will be (ttkfNgad in
the school auditorium, ml the
large number of members thttlyear,
at 7:00 p.b. Prior to
the members will hold, nffiliui-
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E. H. BOST
quet in the Erwin Home Economics
Building.

Officials from the Durham main
offices of the company, and Man-
ager E. H. Bost of the mills at
Erwin, himself a 25-Year Club
member, are also scheduled to speak
on the program.

Christmas Parade
Chair An Selected

V m,'-: ...

Charles Whlttenton -Jjjji Billy
Pearsall, well-known pMu Dunn
baslnem leaOers, today*** named

longest, mOd colorful and mast
beautiful parade in the city's entire
history.

Both Whlttenton and Pearsall
have assisted and directed parades
before and Manager Norman But-
tles, In announcing their appoint-
ment, said they were “Ideal for
the Job.”

Clarence E. McLamb, prominent
Dunn business leader, is chairman
of the entire celebration, being
sponsored by the Dunn Chamber of
Commerce and the Retail Merch-

ant's group.

ON DECEMBER 1

The big Christmas celebration
will be held on Saturday night,
December 1 at 7 o’clock. The hour
was set to enable visitors to spend

a full day shopping before teeing
the big Chirstmas spectacle.

Several bands, 11 professional
Spats and/many other float* and
Units will appear in flic {Spade.

Star of tha parade. of t-aMirae.-
wiU he Old Santa Qauae. who has
sent word from the North Pole that
he’ll be right hero for the Mg event.

FIRMS SPONSORING FLOATS
Following 1* a list of the business

firms which have already entered
floats in the parade. Others are
still being entered.

Prince’s, Sash Door and Mill-
work, The Jewel Box, Belk’s, Pur-
die Equipment Co., McLamb Mac-
hinery Co., Inc., Colonial Frozen
Food Lockers. Pope-Mixon Build-
ing Supply Co., W. and W. Chev-
rolet Co., Dunn Pharmacy, The
Men’s Store, Cromartte Hardware,
McKay Manufacturing Co., - First
Citizen Bank and Trust Co., M. F.
Hodges and Son, Butler and Carroll

' Drug Co., Hie Commercial Bank,
and Godwin Building Supply Co.

j* ' Li*'J - -r-

--_of secmtary 3s&l>tt6l District
Log Rolling Association of the
Wood Men of the World, the dis-
trict office will be moved to Golds-
boro within the next few weeks,
it w*s announced today.

The organization has over seven
thousand members who hold their
membership in'more than seventy-
five W. O. W. Camps located in
approximately ten eastern Caro-
lina counties. I>. Carter* was also
re-elected as district chaplain of
the organization. Other officers
Include district consul commander.
R. A. Duncan of Dunn, who suc-
ceeds C. K. Lee of Newton Orove;
district advisor, B. R. Scott. Fay-
etteville. district banker, W. M.
Langon, Angler; watchman. J. E.
Williams. Erwin and Dunn; sentry,
Warren Jackson. RFD 5, Dunn; au-
ditors, H. P. Hodges. Raleigh; El-
mer Peoples, Fayetteville; John
P-ooks. Durham; John P. Tuttle.
Clayton.

The convention meets twice each
iruiitinnHt on raff twn<

Pneumonia Fatal
To Gain Infant
> Gene Ellis Quin, six-months-old
sen of Mr. and Mrs. Barney H.
Guin. of Four Oaks. Route 2, died
at the home eacjy Friday morning.
Death was caused bv pneumonia
He was 1)1 only a few hours.

Qrhves'de f"n—al and burial ser-
vices will be held Patv-dav after-
noon at 2 o'clock at the. Dicle fam-
ily cemetery, near the home. The
Rev. Walter Stan'-y will officiate.

Surviving are the parents; four
brothers, David, Henry Guin, Bobby
Earl, Roy Earl and Earocy Wayne
Guin, all of the home; one sister.
Betty Ann Guin of the home: and
the grandparents. Abe Guin of Four
Oaks, Route 2; and Charlie Qiin
of Bensob, Route 2.
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Manorial Event
Dunn Legionnaire*, In conjunct-

ion with members of the American
Legion throughout the state, 'are
observing Sunday as a day of
mourning for the Korean war dead,
it was announced today, by Paul
White, Commander of the Diuut
Post.

Commander White Is contacting

ministers of churches throughout
Dunn, and requesting that a mo-
ment of silence he observed in thdr
churches during the Sunday *er-
riee. Individual Legionnaires have
been asked to cooperate in the ef-
fort.

Louis F. Parker. Commander of
the North Carolina Department.
American Legion, asked the 400
Legion posts and 51,000 Legion-

naires in North Carolina to ob-
serve Sunday, November 25, as a
Day of Mourning In the state fbr
Korean war dead executed by the
Communists while prisoners-of-war.

Parker's letter to district and
post commanders urged that legion
members take lead In contacting in-

dividual ministers of all faiths to
have 30 seconds of silence In their
services Sunday and congregational
prayers for the speedy end of the
Koredn conflict.

“While the Red atrocity In Korea
has not been Settled at to Its.de-
gree. it Is known that servicemen
of this nation have beeh sublett-
ed to untold horrors by the Com-
munists.’’ Parker skid. “And al-
though our prayers are in memory
of the dead, let us also pray tor

the early end of hostUitiM through-
o< t the world and for divine guid-
ance in bur future actions in helping

i bring peaee to en nattona.”; y .»

BULLETINS
HOLLYWOOD. (UP) Shelley Winters has been

named actress of the year by Holiday magazine because
she restores to the screen the “unpredictable charm” of the
late Carol Lombard.

LONDON. (UP) Prime Minister Winston Churc-
hill and Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden will sail on the
liner Queen Mary Dec. 29 to confer with President Truman
and Secretary of State Dean Acheson, it was announced
today, , m* Mt&

SEATTLE. (UP) Dr. Raymond B. Allen disclosed
yesterday that he had resigned as president of the Univer-
sity of Washington to accept a presidential appointment
as director of the Psychological Strategy Board.

CAMDEN, N. J. (UP) Police today searched for a
thief who stole a rat trap, set in tike glove compartment
if Wallace Owens’ automobile to catch “the rat” who had
broken )nto his car four times during the past mofctth.

NEW YG3UL (UP) —A'day-old wildcat strike of
about 800 bus drivers ended today because “there are big-
ger issoM at stake than the Thanksgiving Day pay.”

I CHICAGO. (UP) Chicago’s famed “deep freese
6fTs test

A d
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Kidnap-Slayer Now
In Jail At Wilson
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VwiLSON, N. C. —(IB Authorities
s&afced a lanky Negro ex-convict
hstbfor last night after

s.'ss.y.
•ntjlte MaM* of u, pretty

, j. . H- ...
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Miller was first Jailed at OroW-

cover of darkness a* tension mount-
ed among the angered tbsrnapgoife
°f

Mrs Boyd, clad
only in » sheer nightie and ISh*
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CEASE -WE AGREEMENT REACHED

READ THE NEXT LINE That is what license eniiSls3S'
Wade is asking this fair applicant for a driving Heenie. The machine
she is gating into is the Ortho-Rater, the latest method used W | ¦
determine how efficiently the applicant’s eves will perform for dmgft
ing. Since this miehlne has been used, Wade reports, there hnvdj
been fewer rejections for faulty vision. (Daily Record photo jHE
Louis Dearborn).
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New Gadget Helps
Many Get Licenses

BY LOUIS DK/JtfcßSW 7

i «• Daily Reeard Stiff Writer U.

i Since the use of t!>e new Ortho-
Rater to test the- eyr s of prospect-

¦ Ive driver* has been inaugurated.
, there have been fewer, rather than
, more persons turned down lor de-

fective vision, Licens - Examiner Ed
Wade reports.

This was as sun rising to the
writer as it had bem to the ex-
aminer. “I believe." Wade explain-
ed. that this is due to the better
lighting and cla-Hy of the fieures
in the machine. The old eve Icharts
were used under varying degrees of
light and the machln; (rives a much
more accurate evaluation of the
subiect's vision.”

The Ortho-Rater. Wade points
out, determines only how efficient-

ly ly eyes perform for driving. It is
- not used to diagnose eye oonditlons
; only a professional eye man, an op-

tometrist or ophthalmologist, can
i determine whether v>u need glass-

. es or other eye care.
Vision, however. Is not the only

> factor involved In sole driving. Tb's
> is the reason for the road test. In
i which he determine.* the license
> applicant’s driving abtllty. During

, a day’s work he trusts his life In
. the hands of about S 3 strange driv-

t ers.
1 The driver taking the vest is

I generally somewhat nervous, and
¦ Wade tries to “talk them out of

it” and put them at their ease,
before they step 0.1 the starter.
Diplomatically, he refuses to state
which are the more nervous, men
or women.

"There are bad drivers among
both men and women.” >ie says.

. About one-fourth fa J on the first
test but they usually peas on the¦ second attempt. “TTe driving test

- Is not too exacting .” Wade says.
» “and any reasonably good driver
f should be able to pass withoutr . much difficulty.”

Wade has been
cants ever since his release from f
the service. During that tlmnjjg|y|
has issued licenses to motorists With
one arm or leg and with but 4H§
eye. but most of these cases at 1
for restrictions such as signal lights,
automatic clutch or other specie!
devices. ;¦ - \.mm.

If you are planning to
a license, Wade advises, rwadjw i
handbook supolled to you thorough* 1
iv before taking the eataaitoi—
When you receive your license, liSt
in the lower right hand cornel; '

the expiration date. .. v VaU
Every license now held MtJai

North Carolina motorist bears tab
date and the motorist Is aHotoU|
to renew his license within W iwiß# - I
before or 30 rtavg sTII
r'rat'on date. Driving With to# §
pired licence Is r>”hisbih|e lypj
'sue penalty as that et havn wjk;,ff
license. If tbe troto-M WonIMMHB
ine the time limit hSTis nto toe m
qulred to take a romQjML'JJgi

During the four yeara'njßH
North Carolina botortats WS>S_jß| -
oulred to renew their licences. MMM
lines often formed at fflftHffi*ing stations, particularly WhaO|
deadline for those in JWMBi
group neared.

Now. however, this sKMalffil tm
been changed, and Wade Imß> m
handle ell applicants jgtfMfiMp'.
ficulty. In case of a mKM'I?
of applicants, he can
cure the aid of
way Patrolmen to mal««Hni
test with the applicaWhl^JH

Mr and Mrs.. —„

—

; 'frag ;¦ Boy, 17, Kills Thrt
¦ Bears In Five SiSoS
a ST. PAUL, Minn. W—A 17-year- J
I bid high school boyVho kilted three j:

charged him. ; K

Steady and accurate ]

tffle i^mt't^aroua^m
Kb fired one ihot laba &

and^drt^
A second infuriated ¦ JBHPI

sta> fail])iterant The Record fl
Gets Results j


